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Christmas on Campus 
Christmas lights .r. twinkling this year, as they do every yeer, in the eve,green trees 
Wilt of Old Capitol, giving the Pentaerest a cheery and festive, if chilly, mood. Th. 
"Chrlstmas t,ees" went up over a week .go .nd will remain until school begins again, 
on Monday, Jan. 6. Christmas v.cation begins officially at the University at 12:20 
,.m. todlY. - Photo by P.ul Farrens 

Novelist John Steinbeck, 
Nobel Winner, Dies at 66 

NEW YORK IA'I - John Steinbeck, who 
won the 1962 Nobel prize for literature, 

< _ died Friday at the age of 66. 
His most famous novel, "Grapes of 

Wrath," a portrayal of migrant workers 
during the Depression, won him the Pul
iuer Prize in 1940. The twin awards es
tablished him as one of the pre-eminent 
American writers of his- gcneraUon. 

Steinbeck had suffered from hea,t 
trouble for .. v.ral months, but only I.st 

His success came slowly, however. He 
wrote three novels that never were pub
lished. A fourth, "Cup o( Gold," finaJly 
made it, but sales were small. 

In accepting the Nobel Prize at an 
award ceremony in Stockholm, Stein· 
b.ck d.clared, "The writ.r 1$ delegated 
to declare .nd to celebrat. man's provo 
elf' capacity for grUtness of heart and 
spirit, for gallantry in defeat, for cour· 
age, compassion and love . . • • 
"r hold that a writer who does not pas

sionately believe in the perfectibility of 
man has no dedication nor any member
ship in literature," he added. 

Sleinbeck is survived by his third wife, 
lhe former Elaine Scott, and two sons by 
a previous marriage - Thorn, 24, on leave 
from service in Vietnam, and John, 22, 
currently a civilian wriLer in Vietnam. 

His doctor said Sleinbeck "had not been 
working actively in the last rew months. " 
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Czechs .,'" 
Demand 

r' 

Reforms-
Union Leaders Urge 
Defiance of Soviets 

PRAGUE IA'I - Representatives of 8 
million workers in this occupied nation 
demanded Friday that their leaders defy 
Soviet pressure and continue political and 
economic reforms planned before the Au· 
gust invasion. 

But Milos Jak"s. the Communist leader 
re ponsible for party discipline, back from 
a recent trip to Moscow. issued a rival 
set of demanJs, warning that dissent from 
leadership decisions would no longer be 
tolerated. 

The publlc.tlon of boll! ,tlntlS In Plrl. 
day n.wspapers broke Into the open the 
growing split b.tween progress Iv. Ind 
conllrvative forelS In this nation, four 
month. to the dlY .fter the Invilion. 
Demands for continued reform cam e 

from the newly adopted program 01 the 
metal workers union, Lhe nation's larg
est, representing a million workers in this 
country of 14 million. It was published in 
the trade union newspaper Prace. 

A resolution said the workers, support
ed by university students, "reject the 
present policy oC concessions to external 
pressures and the blocking of the flow of 
information between the leaders of the 
state, the Communist party of Czechoslo
vakia and the public." It also demanded 
new elections to all representative organs 
in the country "in as short a time as pos
sible." 

The union also adopLed as "the basis 
of further proc~ings" in national policy 
these points: 

I, "Open participation of the public 
headed by the working class in the crea
tion of the policy of the state and Commu
nist party." This referred to fears of a 
return to closed-door party rules. 

2. "Open dialogue . . . through the 
mass media," an appeal for an end to 
press censorship reimposed after the in
vasion. 

3. "Restoration of the social role of the 
Communist party of Czechoslovakia" as 
reflecLed in the April action program, the 
answer to the Warsaw pact nations in a 
JulY leUv.. a.nd. the 14tb .extraordinary 
congress of the Czechoslovak Communist 
party. The specific mention of the action 
program, the July letler and the party 
congress in eUccL covered all reforms 
planned before August. 

Merry Ch ristmas 
The D.ily Iowan ,t.ff will cool Its he.ls 

for a few days ned w"k, in hop.. 01 a 
white Christmas. Ther.'" be no piper 
Tuesd.y, Wednesday Ind Thund.y, but 
we'll be back Friday. Hav •• h.ppy holI
day. 

~,Risky' Moon Venture 
Set to Lift Off Today 

CAPE KENNEDY til - With a wary 
eye on cloudy skie , launch crews Friday 
overcame a Cuel contamination problem 
and got the go-ahead to send three astro
nauls on a risky yuletide venture arouod 
the moon today. 

"We are go for the Apollo 8 mission," 
a National Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration spokesman said after labor
atory tests showed oxygen in Apollo 8's 
main electrical generator was no longer 
contaminated by nitrogen gas. He said 
NASA was aiming for a liftaCf at 6:51 
a.m. (Jowa time): 

Wllther "IPpe." .. tI.factory" to 
I.unch Istronauts Frank lerm.n, J.mes 
A. Lovell Jr. Ind William A. Antle", 
.. Id Apollo • mlsllon director Wllllim 
C. Schneld.r. 
However, Schneider said, "The weath· 

erman Is holding his final judgment until 
he gets better information" whether 
clouds in the launeh area wllJ prevent 
adequate visibility during liftoff. 

Safety personnel want to be able to 
track the vehicle for the first 2,000 feet 
to assure it is on a safe course away (rom 
land, and weathermen predJcted clouds 
would be at about the 2,OOO-foot level 
today. 

Air Force Col Borman, Navy Capt 
Lovell and Air Force Maj. Anders set 
aside time to relax in crew quarters. The 
only official activity scheduled for the 
erew was reviewing the night plan, but 
Anders was to atlend a private rna Fri
day evening administered by his person· 
al priest., the Rev. Denis J . Barry, pas
tor of SL Martin's Catholic church In La 
Mesa, Calif., where the astronauts' par
ents reside, 

Picking • t.levision cam"l to bring 
the historic v.nture Jlv. to home tlll
vision sc"enl, the American f1.g .nd 
p.rson.1 mementoes Including St. Chris
toph.r med.ls, the Apollo • IItronluts 
ere to become .... first m.n to ride ltop 
• 343-f00t.t.1I Saturn S. 

North Vietnamese 

PARIS IA'I - North Vietnamese diplo
mats con tended Friday night the present 
Saigon government mu I be ousLed if 
progress is to be made in the peace talks. 
They also brushed aside thc U.S. warn
ing that an attack on Saigon would jeo
pardize the Paris peace efforts. 

Space age counterpar'U to explorers like 
Columbus and A1agelIan, the trio are to 
becnme the first men to ever travel I 
qu3rler.milllon-miles deep in space - the 
distance between the earth and the moon. 

The current high-altitude record is held 
by America's Gemini 11 8 tronluts, who 
rocketed to an altitude oC 851 miles In 
earth orbit. 

Project officlals Igree their history
making mission Is the riskiest manned 
apace night yet attempted_ 

"W. N". tit .....,. .......... r In 
lion, the WI1," Ionnt!'I ..,...., ''!tui 
I CMI't hel" think I", when I _ that 
beoster and .... SIY;.ra", that WI _ 

Iookl", .t the best that AmerIcan tecft. 
no"'V can produca. And I NV. clftf\. 
denca ",at It will be .- .,...,...." 
After orbitln, the eutb Dearly I w 0 

lim ,about three hours, the Saturn 5'. 
upper mee must propel the erew with 
such accuracy that Apollo 8 Jew the 0n

rushing ma of the moon by only " 
mU 

CSL Unit Urges 
Code Revisions 

Iy CATHERINE 10RCHARDT 
Students of legal age would be permit. 

ted to cOll!lume alcoholic beverages In 
campus and University approved housing 
if recommendations of 8 work subcom
mittee 01 the Committee 011 Student. Lire 
(CSL) are accepted. 

The recommendaLions must be approved 
by the Cull committee and University 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen beCc.re going Into 
eUect. 

The subcommittee, meeting Friday, 
also moved t.o delete section 6, 13, 14 and 
15 of the Code of Student Life and pro
posed cha.nltes in other sections. 

The liberaliled Iltance ot student drink
ing Is part of a revi ed wording for Sec· 
tlon 12 of the Code. 

Section 12 outlaws the consumption of 
alcoholic bev .... g .. "within Iny Univer· 
slty building .~ University Ipproved 
hou.lng (IJ[c.pt married stud.nt houl
Ing) ," The subcommltlft .dded to the 
.xcepllon the words " Ind In private 
room. of ltuden rosld.nc.s." 
The group recommended dclelion of 

Section 6 of the Cod , which deal with 
demon!lratinll and picketing. ubcOmmll
tee members thought it repeated provi· 
slons already established in lion 5. 
That section was retained, except for one 
phrase which makes iL a violalion to " in
cile, urge or encourage others" to dcm
onstrale. 

Section 13 and 14 deating with narcot· 
ics and gambling, were dropped becau e 
ubcommlUce members id tho of-

fenses are adequately covered in erimlm I 
codes. 

News in Brief 

The croup decided t hIt pertinent 
phr 01 SectIon 15 ahould bt Imbedded 
In the preambl to the Cod and d eled 
th sectioo willi that Itlpulation. 

Ph,. ... In Section 3, whIch deal. with 
the ntullity of Ih_ln, ,tucIent Wentl· 
flcltlon to .utherhed officl.I., _re rK· 
ommltldod for Chili", Tho NfUIatIon 
now require. only th.t a .~t .tlM 
hI. nlm. when .. requilleci by .UfMr. 
bed UnlvlI"llty .mploy ... The "om
mitt" liso reworded tho Itl,ulatlon to 
includl the rl,hts of .tucIent, to d.m8lld 
th.t Unlv".lty ,.l'IOIIn.1 IcHntlfy tham· 
..I..,.s before requlrl", .. Ullent leI.tlft. 
cltlon. 
The ubcommJU also I'fCOmmended 

eha.nee in th '''ordinl of clion 2, 
which deals WIth a student fal Iy repre

tini hlrnaelf In !'Ciard to hi relation-
ship with the Univer ity. 
~UOll 17 oC th Cod, whl h was th 

all-inclusive stat em nt th t a .tud t 
could do nothinll: a y lun or in any 
place. was revised by th futl CSL rll
er this f 11 and wa approvf(1 by Bo~ 
on Dec. 10. 

M mller of th 
Duni I 1oe. prof r of mu ie and 
chairman of the (ull commit : Laird 
Addis, ssocia prof r at philo phy : 
Jam Dickln!\Oll, a. late profe SOl' or 
education: Ira R I , prole ' I' of ociol
ogy and anthropology ; Louane Newsome, 
associate profe r of library !lei nc ; 
and Ro r Au I' line, a -sociate dean ot 
. tud ·nt affair" n ex-officlo mrnnber of 
the CSL. 'I1Ie C r. I I litud nt·(acully lid· 
visory glVllp. 

Campus Planners. View 
Shuttle'Service as Vital 

The tough Communi t tand came as 
allied diplomats prepared to fly home 
to consulL their governments after trying 
in vain to align their peace aim . 

"Peace in Vietnam is not po Ible unUl 
the present Saigon administration ha~ 
been replaced by a peace government," 
said Le Duc Tho, a member of Hanoi's 
ruling politburo. 

It was not the first time the Commu· 
nists had called for removal of the Salgon 
regime, but it appeared to be the clo est 
they have linked the demand to pro~e6S 
in the peace talks. 

NEW YORK - President-elect Nixon 
dipped Into the ranks of Lhe nalion's career 
diplomats with the starlling appointment 
of Charles W. Yost to Lhe presligious post 
of ambassador to lhe United Nations. Nixon 
also announced that Sargent Shriver, whose 
name figured heavily In speculation about 
the job, will stay on as ambassador to 
France with the new administration. 

Housing Inspector 
Sued by Student 

A Vnlvel"'ity student fill'd a Jl('lilion 
Friday in Johnson County 01. tricl Court 
a. king Iowa City' housing in. p<'ctor to 
inspect lind demand improvement oC tho 
apartml'llt in which the ludent live . 

Nobel Prizewinn.r Dies 

had be.n reported " up Ind 
eround." He di~d in his sleep at hi s 
home In New York In e.rly ev,nlng, 
Death was aLlribuLed Lo heart and res

tliratory failure. 
Steinbeck's story-telling ability \If 18 

easily adapted to Ihe screen and many 
~i>lJnu:uished motion pictures were pro
~l.Ic('(j from his work. 

Among movie based on his works were 
"Grap<'s or Wralh," "East of E(II~n," "Of 
lII ice and ~lcn," "Tol·tilla Flat," "The 
Red Pony ," and the "Moon is Down." 

Most of th~ films were madc in L h e 
1940~ . 
Publi~l,cd in Jo;nglish, his books were 

translated into 33 foreign lunguages. 

A good, low cost transit service for the 
UniversiLy was the main topic of discus
sion at a Campus Planning Committee 
meeting held Friday afternoon in Old 
Capitol. 

MerritL C. Ludwig, University vice 
president for planning and development, 
said such a syslem wa~ vilal to the Uni
versity because. as the campus continues 
Lo grow, parking prohlems will increase. 

One of the objectives of a possible traf
fic control system is :0 have most parking 
area at the edges of the campus. As park
ing lots are developed away (rom the 
central part o( campus, the neces ity for 
a huttle transit ervice 10 get from Lbe 
lots to the central campus will develop, 
Ludwig sa id. 

Ludwig said a buildinil program Cor the 
central campus would eliminate space 
for about 2,600 cal's In the next five Lo scv
en years, which will make lots at the edge 
o( Lhe campus necc sary. 

Police Chief INo,' 
By SARAH HOLM 

18 21 an unrealistic drinking agc? Are 
18-year-olds responsible enough to con
lume alcohol? These and other questions 

MAYNARD I. SCHNEIDeR 
Sh.rlH Fav.,. l' Drlnkln, A,. 

are being asked by law enforcement offi· 
eials as they continue to rc~valuate our 
present drinkihg laws. 

In an jnterview with Iowa City Police 
Chlce Patrick McCarney and Johnson 
Cowlty Sheriff Maynard Schneider an in
teresting difference of viewpoint was im
mediately apparent. 

McCarney stated, "I c:m see no advant· 
ages to lowering the legal drinking aile." 

Schneider sta t()(j , "The present law con
cerning lhe legal drinking age ls an un
enforceable law and should be changed. 
I'm in favor of lowct'ing the beeT drinking 
age to 19." 

Elaborating on their viewpoints, the 
two local heads of law enforcement con· 
tlnued to display dirCerenccs in opinion. 

McCarn.y "Id he thought a lower 
drinking ag, would only CIIUII more 
probleml for police oHlcl.ll. "w. havi 
,nough troubl. with 21-y.ar.olds now. A 

, lower drink In, ... woul~ re~ult In mort 
beer PlrtieS and In more accld.nts. 
Th ... young people hlv, pl.nty of YII" 
t 0 be drinking." 
Schneidcr, on the other hond , /lflvc two 

reusons why he considered a lower drink
Ing age advantageous . 

"FIJ'st or all, it would get these 19 and 
2O-year-olds who sneak around drinklna on 

1n Lhe near future, the regional PlaJl
ning Commission, which includes Univer
sity representatives, will employ a con
sultant to study the problem aC traffic 
planning aod control. The commission 
has already set up two committees to 
study the problem: a policy committee 
to study possible priorties and objectives 
of a traffic control program and a tech
nical committee to study the construction 
and technical aspects aC the program. 

The University is represented 011 the 
policy committee by Ludwig and Pres. 
Howard R. ,Bowen and on the technical 
committee by Ray B. Mossman, business 
manager and treasurer. 

Pedestrian flow was discussed as a part 
of the tramc control problem. Although 
sidewalks have been widened on several 
parts of the campus, it was pointed out 
there was a need for a more extensive 
program. 

Ambassador Cyrus R. Vance, deputy 
chief U.S. negoliator, will leave for Wash· 
ington Loday bearing a report for Presi
dent Johnson or conllnuing difficulty with 
Ihe South Vietnamese over certain policy 
issues. 

Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky is leav· 
ing for Saigon at a time still to be an
nounced to confer with President Nguyen 
Van Thieu on the problems between the 
allies. 

The outspoken Ky po ibly paraded 
some of those differences in an interview 
with the right·wing Paris daily L'Aurore. 

He warned the Americans against. nego
tiating premature troop withdrawals with 
the North Vietnamese communists. 

If such a program is set before a poli
lical settlement, the North Vietnamese 
"certainly would be back within a year 
or less," he aid. 

BANGKOK - Eleven freed U.S. soldiers 
said they were well treated during five 
months or capUvlLy In Cambodia and some 
of their Cambodian friends bid them a 
tearful farewell . 

VATICAN CITY - Tn the most somber 
of his Christmas messages to the world, 
Pope Paul VI declared mankind stands in 
peril of nuclear destruction and that so
cietv abundance Calls to hear the groans 
oC lhe poor. 

ALGONA - A vice president of Kiwanis 
1nternational said a boycott of "adults 
only" motion pictures starled by the Fort 
Dodge Kiwanis Club may be joined by 
other clubs in Iowa and Nebraska. 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson will 
remain In Bethesda Naval Hospital at least 
until Sunday even though he continues to 
show improvement in his bout with the 
flu, a WhiLe House officia l said. 

- Iy the Assocl.ted P,..s 

David W. undance. G, Iowa City, filed 
the petition (a writ of mandamus I which 
chargl'S that Hou. ing In pector Lamonte 
W. Trexler ha failed to in peel and de· 
mand correcllon~ of un pecified violation 
of Iowa City's Hou. ing Code In undance's 
apartment ilL 20 W. ourl I 

Sundance claim In hi PE'tition that 
Trexler had not In peeled his spartmml 
\I ithin the po t year. which j 8 VIolation 
of the code. and thal the violations of the 
minimum housing code present in hi. 
apartment are damaging to Sundance', 
health and salety. 

Kin!! ley Clarkc Jr., undan 's atlor
ney. said Frida . "Tbcre are many ylola
tions of the housing code involved" 

Clarke declined to enumerate the viola
tion but. id that lack of fire extingul h· 
ers and bathroom facilities are among 
them. 

Sundance hI.' in the Hard n Apart· 
ments ownoo by Jacob Rai sle. 

Sher iff IYes' to Lower Drinking Age 
the country roads , off the streets and Into 
taverns where they could learn to drink 
under supervision. And, secondly, it would 
cut down on excessive drinking by an in
dividual ; the very fact that it would be 
legal and available would probably lower 
the number oC habitual weekend drunks," 

Both Schneider and McCarney agreed 
that any change in the legal drinking age 
would take a while in coming. The present 
Code of Iowa says that drinkin, alcoholic 
beverages is illegal for those under 21 
years o( age with those exceptions: "With· 
in a private home and with the knowledge 
and con ent of the parent or guardian for 
beverage or medicinal purposes or admin· 
istered Lo him by either the phYSician or 
dentist for medicinal purposes." Violation 
of the code is punishable in the following 
ways : 

• INTOXICATION: a rlne of not more 
than $100 or m 0 r e than 30 days In the 

county jail. 
• POSSESSION 01' BEiR AS, A MIN· 

OR: a fine of not more than $100 or more 
than 30 days in the county jail. I 

• CONTRIBUTING TO THE DELIN
QUENCY OF A MINOR: a fine or not 
more than 3 days In the county jail. 

e FALSE IDENTIFICATION: a finc of 
not less than ,100 and not more Ihai .. 

- _. 

or not more than 30 days in the county jail 
or both: 

• OPERATING A MOTOR VEHICLE 
WHILE INTOXICATED: First Offense -
a fine of not less tha.n than pro or more 
than ,1000 or not more than a year in thl 
county jail or both. 

Schneider said the actual punishment for 
drinking offenses was determined by the 
judge, 

"Persons arrested on drinking charaes 
rarely get the full punishment - especially 
minors In PQ8geSIibn of beer. We realize • 
great majority of minors drink. Only a few 
in comparison get caught. " 

McCerney ,aid the actu.t 1'111"'" fine 
for Intoxlcttlon w., $15 plu. $4 for court 
casts. 
Whereas McCarney said he would like 

stricter enforcement or the present drink. 
ing laws, Schneider proposed a new pliln. 

"I think the legal drinking age should 
be lowered to 19 - for beer only. I doo't 
think lowerlllg it to 18 would be a IOOd 
idea becluse this age bracket includes 
many high school students. With the age 
set at 19, a new set of Ilws should be 
drawn up - bnes ' that wQuld make it 
much more difficult for minors to get 
alCOhol. 

"Oue u:h provlsion wOUld be.wna up 

a eparate check-out section for alCOhol 
in grocery !>lores and having it manned 
by a 21-year-old. This would limit or pre
vent store employes from setting out 
beer on the outside sleps in back of the 
store for their friends as we've found to 
be happening in the pa!>l. 

"1 _I .. think the Ilws fer fal" ~
flcltlon _ contributillt to the .11 ... 
qu ... cy of I minor ahould be m •• strict· 
er for then the minor wovld .1 .. be a 
juvenile," Schneldor .. lei. 
McCarney sald that most of the taverns 

and bars In Iowa City cooperate by turn
Ing in patrons who try to buy drinlts ille
gally. 

A tavern may lose its license for six 
months if caught selling aJcohol to a 
minor. 

Schneider. however, said he thou~L it 
was unrealistic to assume the drinking 
laws are even coming close to being en· 
forced. 

"I think lowering the lie Is the only 
answer. Many pareota doII'l see anything 
wrong with their college kids drinklng. 
They figure if the kids haven't learned 
common sense by the lime they get to 
college, they never will. Why teadl our 
kids tAl violate the Jaw?" 

Another point oC discu sion concerning 
Lhe drinking issue. was whether conform
Ity in drinking law among state would 
aid in law enforcement. 

Franci Suepple Jr .• of Iowa City, an 
agent for the Iowa Liquor CODlroI Corn
missioo, saId that most of the tates In 
the U.S. were " 21-stales," Included in thole 
that are lower are New York , Colorado, 
Kansas and Wisconsin, which borders (owa. 
Schneider said police are aware 01 the 
number of kids between 18 and 21 who go 
to Wisconsin to drink and that this Is I 
problem for bordering counUes In (owa, 

Suepple said the inconformity of stale 
drinking laws causes more problems Cor 
a un iversity town sucb as Iowa City, 

"Students c_ from _II .rea. of the 
country. Some h_v. been drinldllt .,. 
I, since ." 1 •• ThIll they ... to co!
I"e and find they're break inti the !.w. 
I ,.ally think 1 __ '. dri...... laws will 
dIa .... __ - with'" five .,...." 
Although both SchDeider aod McCarney 

say that it will tate a little longer, both 
agree on one thing: liquor laws need to 
be more str ictJy enforced. 

"U we're going to keep the legal drink- . 
ing age at 21, let', enforce it ... or let'. 
do away wjth it," SchDelder &aid. 
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We wish you a merry cliche 
Editors and staff members of any 

daily newspaper - even a student 
newspaper - lend to develop serious 
cases of Malignant Cynicism after a 
few months of nonstop reporting and 
editing. 

olhing pleasant ever seems to 
come across a d sk or out of a type
writer, since nice things, happy things, 
a someone is forever saying, don't 
Jllake news, and the only feedback we 
get consist of people telling us what 
a rotten job we're doing; since those 
comments may have some truth to 
them, paranoia develops quickly. 

We also tend to get hard-hearted, 
sjnce we have to spend equal amounts 
of time Witll storics about the latest 
campus beauty queens and stories 
about starvation in Biafra and point
less war in Vietnam. It is too easy for 
us to pu tOll a pair ot jaundice-colored 
glas~es and stop worrying about other 
peopl e, our friends, our enemies, and 
humani ty. 

And we know we're each just like 
anyone else. We all share many of ilie 
same personal anxieties and problems, 
and because of us our readers won't 
forget that the world seems just about 
to fall apart, and that "man's inhuman
ity to man" is a very sad cliche bc-

cause it bappens to be eternally true. 
Christmas itself is anoilier cliche, 

but wo hope it is still a more pleasant 
one. There are lots of people who 
wou ld have everyone else keep ilieir 
brows furrowed and their minds on 
the problems of the world nonstop -
eV('n during Christmas - but it seems 
possible to reach a point of diminish
ing returns doing that. Like us, our 
readers can all develop a hardening of 
tlle skin by constant exposure to what 
is rotten in the world. That can be 
dangerous: you can lose your human
ity all too easily, you can condition 
yourself to ignore aU th e world's prob
lems. 

Pardon us for showing our middle
cia 's tendencies, bllt Th e Daily IotVan 
staff plans to enjoy Christmas, and we 
hope ollr readers will too. 

The Daily I owan will appear on 
your doorstep again on Friday morn
ing, Dec. 27, signalling for us a return 
to the unpleasant world of wars, dis
asters, auto accidents and the endless 
~tream of news that is guaranteed to 
assault our readers' sensitivity and 
sanity Tue.~day through Saturday 
morning every week. 

Until then, pardon our cliche, but -
Merry Christmas. - Roy Petty 
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GOY. Rockefeller: Miller Urges 
JNo thanks, Dick' Special Tariff 

By "itT BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - due of th!'- tricks 

Presldent-elect must learn Is how to offer 
a job to somebody in such a way that he 
will have (0 refuse it. 

While Mr. Nixon spent many hours se
lecting his Cabinet, he 'pent many other 
hours talking to men he had no intention 
of hiring. One of them was Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller. How Mr. Nixon offered Gov. 
RockefelIer a job, without offerin, it to 
him, is something we'll have to Wilt to 
find out when their memoirs are written. 
But untll then, there is no hann in auess
ing. 

"NelllOD, it's good you co U 1 d atop by. 
How's Happy?" 

·"She'. very happy, Dlek. Well, 1 CUetIS 
you've got a tough job selecting the right 
Cabinet for the country." 

"I do, Nelson. It isn't easy to find dedi
cated, s elf I e s s men who are willing to 
come to Washington and spend four years 
making the great decisions of ~ry." 

"Oh, it can'·t be that hard, Dick. 1 im
agine there are many men who would love 
to serve in your Cabinet." 

"00 you know of any, 
Nelson? " 

"W.II, I hlvln't been 
thinking lbout It much. 
L,t m. •••• For •• cre
tary of state, you oughl 
to find som .. ne with I 
prestlglou. nlm., idenl. 
ifl.d with public .. rv. 
Ice, with I clur, IIberll 
imlge, who perhaps is 
the governor If I v.ry 
II,." stltll 'UCHWALD 

"Exactly my thinking, Nelson. But I 
can't think of anyone with all these qual
ifications. And. heaven knows, my people 
have looked. What about secretary of de· 
fense, Nelson? Do you have any ideas for 
me there?" 

"Well, Dick, I think you ought to find 
someone with a prestigious name, ident
ified with public service, with a clear lib· 
eral image. who perhaps is the governor 
of a very large state." 

"I'd rather have Volpe (or secretary of 
transportation. " 

'" wasn't thinking of Volpe, Dick." , 
"Well, Reagan 's out of the question. If 

I put Finch in the Cabinet as HEW sec· 
retary, I can·t put Reagan in, too." 

"I wasn't thinking of Reagan, either." 
"Then who were you thinklne of, NeI· 

son?" 
"I wasn't thinking oC anybody. I was 

trying to answer your question." 
"How's Happy, Nel~?" __ 

"You asked me that be!'o;e. She's fine. 
Who have you got in mind for secretary 
of the treasury?" 

"I was going to ask you about that, 
Nelson. Whom do you think I OUght to 
get?" 

"I think you ought to find IOmeon. 
with a preltigious nlml, identified with 
public SlNic., someone with • c I • a r 
liberel imllg' who perhlps Is governor 
of I very lar,e stlte." 
"How about your brother, David?" 
"He's not a govemor." 
"Incidentally, Nelson, how's Happy? " 
"Look, Dick, I have to get back to Al-

bany. Is there anything else you wanL to 
ask me about?" 

"Well, frankly, Nelson, I'd like you to 
be on my team, and there is one key job 
that everyone is going to be watching so 
far as my appointments go." 

"Anything you say, Dick." 
"You remember when President John

son appointed his secretary's husband to 
the subversive activities board and the 
squawk that went up?" 

'''I sure do." 
"That job is open, Nelson, and I thoueht 

that if you would consider . . ." 
"I'm SOlTY, Dick. [ liltl! my job as IOv

ernor of a very large !!tate. It's presti· 
gious. It identifies me with puhlic serv
ice and gives me a clear Iiheral image. 
I wouldn't think of coming to Washington 
in a million years." 
eopyrltht (c) 1"', Th. Wllhln,ten , ... c •. 

Rienow II Xmas party 
for H.ACAP lauded 

To the editor: 
Last Friday, Dec. 13, Rienow II men's 

dormitory sponsored a Christmas party 
for the children participating in the Hawk
eye Area Community Action Program and 
their adult t~tors. I wish to congratulate 
all who made the party the iJ'eat success 
it was. In particular a special v 0 t e of 
thanks should go to Jim Lande. who I am 
told organized the party_ 

The children in the program don't have 
all the advarrtages most of us had when 
we were children. Many come from low 
income backgrounds and many others 
come from broken homes or are other
wise socially disadvantaged. The adult3 
who work in the program donate their 
lime usually three or Cour hours a week in 
helping the children with their school work 
or in doing things with them they might 
not to be able to do because of thew back
grounds. 

There are many more chi I d r e n 
than adult v 0 I u n tee I' 8 and if you 
are willing to spend a few h 0 uri 
a week to help a child who wants help 
there is c:ertainly an opportunity for you. 
Contact HACAP, it's in the phone book. 

Iruce D. WIIMII, G 
2312 MUIe.tine A~. 

Ity Jellnny Hart 

." ? ..... •........•.... ~~ 
~--- ... -

For Viet Allies l 
! 

WASHINGTON (All - Sen. Jack 
Miller (R·lowa ) suggested Fri
day that countries fighting along 
side the United States in Viet
nam should be considered for t 
preferential treatment in trade l 
with this country. 

Miller predicts efforts will be 
made next year to tighten exist
ing import quota laws and noted 
the desire of Australia and New 
Zealand - both South Vietnam- I 
ese allies - to keep and enlarge 
their share or the U.S, meat and 
dairy markets. 

1.\lIIer, iust Itllck from II 
rouncl-fhe.world trip which In
cluded South Vietnam, Au~tral
III, New Zelland, the Middl. 
Elst Ind Europe, mlde his 
recomm.ndations It I n I w s 
conferencI Frld~y. 
He reported finding fears in 

Australia and New Zealand that -
their export markets in the Unit • ;-

. . ed Stales might be reduced as 
part of any new efforts to pro- • 
teet domestic producers of mea t 
and dairy products. A main con
cern. he said, was that the Aus- How Patriotic Can You Get? 
tralla - New Zealand share of 
whatever export markets are 
available not be reduced in fav
or oC other countries. 

In addition to their blcklng 
the U.S. effort in Vietnlm, 
both countries alreldy are Ituy. 
ing mOl"l from the United 
StatlS elch Yelr than they are 
altle to s,1I to this country, 
MIII.r noted. 

A billboard In Des Moines cltel the "un·Am.rlcln" I.P.c:t of Hong Kon, flu, 10 n.med beC.UM" 
was first identified In thlt British colony, Ind urglS United States residents to "catch IOmlthlrll 
made in the U.S.A." The Stoner System, In I eIv.rtlslng firm, put up the billboard, II G'ntfll 
Manager Eugene Dowie explli"ed, In "In Ittempt to bring forns of patriotism Into the fight agal"1I 
Hong Kong flu." - AP Wir.phofl 

Because of this, he said, they 
are in a strong position to re
quest consideration of hlleir re
quests. 

New Zealand, particularly, 
thinks it should have a larger 
share of the U.S. mal'ket for for
eign dairy products because it 
is the only dairy exporting na· 
lion which does not subsidize its 
exports. Miller said. 

Father Buys Back 
Kidnaped Daughter' 

"They are also sharing some 
or the burdens in Vietnam and 
not using nontariff barriers and 
should be given some preferen
tial treatment," he said. 

Miller is a member of the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee, t h e 
Senate Armed Services Commit· 
tee and (he Joint Economic Com
mittee. 

MIAMI IA' - Barbara Jane miles from Miami, may Indicate 
Mackie, daughter of one of more persons were in on the 
Flordia's richest men, was re- kidnap piot than the man and 
leased apparently unharmed in woman charged earlier in the 
Allan·ta Friday after three days day. 
a caplive of kidnapers who col· Millionaire Robert MackIe was 
lected half a million dollars in not available for comment. 
ransom, a source close to the in· Reporters outsldl the Mackl, 
vesligation said herc. residence In Coral Glltles said 

No details of the release were a flurry of Ictivity begin about 
immediately available. 5: 15 p.m. Friday, more than 

Release of the girl in the 12 hours after the $500,000 r_ 
Georgia capital, almost 700 som was paid. 

Nixons $107,700 in Debt 
For Florida 'White ' House' 

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (A') -, compound. The two other houses 
When President-elect Nixon takes belong to Sen. George Smathers 
over a free, four-year lease on m-FlaJ and C. G. Rebozo, a 
the White HQuse. he'll also shoul- Nixon confidante. 
der a $107,700 mor1gage on his The Nixons expect to be in the 
new vacation home in Florida. new house for Christmas. 

Deeds recorded in the Dad e The three - bedroom, three 
County Courthouse showed Fri- bath home at 511 Bay Lllne 
day that Nixon and his wife. Pa- faces west toward the broad 
tricia, agreed to a $127,700 pur- expanse of Biscayne BIlY with 
chase price for the rambling, 200 feet of sandy !teach. Even 
pale blue home that will be hi~ before the hedge went up, tl!! 
vacation White House. house was heavily landscaped 

Workmen scrambled outside with pine trees, crotons and 
the house Friday installing a umbrella trees. 
190·yard hedgerow of l().foot tall The Nixons made a $20,000 
hibiscus plants which encloses down payment, assumed a first 
Nixon's corner home and huge mortgage of $27,700 and took out 
triangular lot as well as the two a second mortgage for $80,000, 
neighboring houses in a private according to the deed and docu-

mentary stamps. 
The house's value has soared 

since it was built in 1953. The 
last sale of the house, recorded 
in tax assessor files, was for 
$55,000 on Jan. 30, 1958. 

The housa I. ISlessed for 
tax purposes at $56,500. If Nix· 
on dllms the hoUII Is his prin
cipII I"I,ldenc. Ind Is living 
there on Jan. 1 of IIch .,.ar 
h, is entitled to I statutory 
$5,000 homtstnd exemptlDn 
which will reduce his annUli 
laxes $11Q.20. With the current 
tlX rate, NixDn'1 bill will be 
$1,126.24. 

President-Elect Buys a Vacation Home 

Shortly alter noon Friday tIIi 
FBI broke the long silence IllIi 
announced kidnap warrants had 
been issued [or an escaped coo
viet who posed as a unlveraity 
scil!lllist and a green-eYed blonde 
biology researcher. 

Barbara, e 20-year-old Em!!)' 
University coed, was ta.ken fMn 
a 6uburban AUanta motel Tuea. • 
day by kidnapers who chlo~ 
formed her mother. 

Kidnaping charges were mt.I 
against Gary Steven Krist, 23, 
and Ruth Eisemann Schier, 16, 
according to FBI DirecWf J. Ed
gar Hoover. 

The MaSilchustrlts lie." .. 
tag on I car left Itehind It the 
first attempt to drop the ra", 
10m in Biscayne Bay Thursday 
morning led to I George D. 
Deacon, II Krill alias, Iccordo , 
ing to Hoover. 
A source close to the lddriap 

investigation said the kidnapers 
made new contact with the Mac· 
kJes Thursday night after Bar· 
bara's father had pleaded all day 
for the kidnapers to spare hi! 
daughter, promising, "I want to 
do business with them." 

Early Friday, In the hollJlS be
twcet! midnight and 3 a.m., a 
suitcase stuffed with 25,000 used 
$20 bills was again left for the 
kidnapers, this time far from. 
the waterfront, sources uid. 
This time it was picked up wltb
out a hitch. 

Thl. three·bedroom wlter·front home on Key Biscayne It Milml 
has been purchlled Ity Pl"liident·el.ct Nixon lor $127,100. Th. 
heme hIS 200 feet of slndy beech and low Sliwall on the west 

side of K,y Bllelyn.. At pres.nt, It I. pllnted pll, blu., trim· 
med In whit. with whit. til. roof. 

----------------~----
IEETLE BAILEY 

- AP Wlr.pho" 

by Mort Walk.r 
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State to Cinch Financial Belt 
In Next Biennium,Ray Says 

Ship Strike Resumes 
After Last Talks Fail 

NEW YORK ~ - A longshor&- dally loIS 01 $5 million on the 
DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa's anclal circumstances, to meet all Director William Forst. men's s'.rike against shippers in Atlantic and Gull CouU. 

' tate government will be pledged needs in tanlly and fully, but The director, in carrying 0 u t East and Gulf Coast ports re-
10 economy during the ne~t two those whose remedy is neces· provisions of the 1967 property sumed Friday afternoon. 
,ears, but not to the extent of sari ly deferred are not thereby tax equalization law, bas order· Thomas W. Gleason, president 
:'snatchlng food from the hun· consigned to permanent limbo," ed increases in property valua· of lhe InLernational Lonllishore
gI'Y," Gov.-eleet Robert D. Ray Ray said. lions for tax purposes in 71 coun· men 's Association, AFL-CIO, an. 
suicl Friday. "Fortunately, we now havE' an· ties and also has made several nounced the resumption or the 

.. I wllnt to emphasize that belt· nual legislative sessions where controversial rulings on applica· strike afLer a final clo ed-door 
lightening procedures in the next needs and pending can be reo I lion of the 3 per cent service meeting with David L. Cole, 
I wo years must nol and shall I viewed every year .... " tax. . chairman of a presidential fact. 
not be used as an excuse for Ray said e.timates of rev.. Prelented to the auell.nce as finding committee. 
nct:ativislll. do·nothingism and I nut end .xpenditures for the "probably the most Introduced Grim·faced and tired art e r 
3n attempted retreat to the f'sc~1 year ending June 30 in· man i" the state of low. right days of frui tless negotiations, 
times of Ansel Briggs, Iowa's dicat.d the I tate would be Sl00 now," Forll added that he al.. Gleason blamed the collapse oC 
frlst governor," Ray said. I million In the red If It wert WIS one of the "molt IUed" mediation efforts on the Phlla· 

Addre .. lng the 34th annual I not for a surplus lit the b.. men i" the Itllt.. delphia Maritime Board, which 
m .. tlnll of the low. Tlxp.y.rl ginning of the current bien· He is named defendant in 45 refused a union demand that all 
Association, the Des Mol",. nlum. suits filed by counties protesting expanded master contract IPPIy 
Republican .ald: Iowa's economic growth In reo his ordered valuation increases to all ports in the North Atlantic 
" J am not becoming chief exe· eent ,vears has been above or and. in a. num~er of suits chal· District. 

pose of snatching food from the only ,.wlce, Ray sa id , addmg Ice tax. men in deep sea ports OIl the 

The m.1n obstacle to aD .U
ment .ppeared to be a dispute 
over expansion of a muter COIl

tract to Include DeW provisioDl 
on containers and other c1auae.. 

Both sides have alreedy agreed 
to • Wile hike of $UO an hour 
over a three - year contract. 
Wages art DOW $3.62 aD boIIr. 

Black Charges 
D.M. Police 
With Job Bias cutive of this state for the pur· I equal t~ the natlon~1 average !engmg hiS rulings on tfle serVo The strike by 75,000 longshore-

hungry, taking hope from the that ie is from economic growth Forst reiterated that the StaLe two coasts was cut ofC Oct. 2, in DES MOINES !II _ The Des 
handicapped trampling down the that increases In revenue would Board of Tax ReView should be its second day, by a Taft.Hartley . . 
disabled or ' pretending that we come. given greater power in deciding injunction for an 8O-day coolin!:' MOlne. Police Department WI' 
have no under·privileged who He said a top priority in his tax appeals. This would take a off period . accused by a black employe 
must be helped." administra tIon would be to boost burden off courts, he said. Friday morning the New York Friday of vlolatinl a city ordin· 

He renewed his campaign develooment of Towa 3S a "Ion~· On the other hand, Forst con· docks hummed with activity as aoce by allegedly unfairly firinl 
pledgtl to avoid any tax In· range" solution to the state's Unued, the director of revenue cdrgo ships hastened to sail be· him from I trlining position 
creases. money needs. 'ShOUld be given the power to fore the start of the strike. less than two bout. after he 

"It ill an impossibility. espe· Also appearing before the tax· take rulings of the State Board According to industry eatI· began work. 
cially In our present straited fin· I payers group was Iowa Revenue of Tax Review to district court. mates, a strike could mean a Chacles Knox, 24. filed hb 
-----------~---------------------.-:----------- complaint with the De, Moines 

Cards, Gifts, Money, Tree, O t Hum a n Rights Comml sion. rnomen 5 ~hargi~lIi. bias by pol~ce offkers 
In decldml to ~ him alter I 
dispute over his person.1 ap
pearance. 

- So This Is.fhe Season to Be Jolly? Knox has been Identified by 
police as I member 01 the Black 
Panther party. 

By LINDA GYLLSTROM on sale last January, but they al· 1 back , covered with bits of tape" orating. This is gloriously trau· d' Knox, said ~th wJas '.nlif)ed ~ler ua 
i th be j II D be ' h · ' ISCUSSIOll WI uve . e " urea This. e season to 0 y? ways turn up - ecem r 26. 110 view the work of art. T en you maUc experience. ffi th I gth 0( his hair 

~veryone Is bus!.!i"g ~bout play· You .ddress, sui, lind mail realize you left Ihe price t,ag on . First come the lights. You ~ndc~~ ~ ~f e~lothing he was 
mg Santa, pushing m crowds, 235 gr"tlngs, th.n r.turn home A tree IS another necesSity, so I ieee to ether some shaggy old ype k 
grabbing at gifts and waiting for llI~au".d, only to be , horror· Ihe big hu.nt begins. Y?U drive to ~tringS :00 wrap them artistic. to wear to wor . 
hours at checkout counters. strlck.n when you reahz. that every lot In town !ookmg for one all around the tree. You tflen 
~ the holiday season approach. you forgot to sign them. With exactly . the right sh.a pe, ful· pui bulbs into the 153 sockets, 

ell, the color is green - green Then, if you've mad e out a ness and helgbt. You f 1 n d ~e making sure not to have two 
holly, green trees, green envy shopping list, and if you have perfect one, then look at tfle pnce blues or two reds together You 
and green money flowing out or succeeded in purchasing at least tag and proceed to the next lot. plug it in then find out t hat 
reluctant hands. Meanwhile mer· a few items, you can move on to You finally find on. within one bulb i~ blown and the whole 
chants are smiling and wishing the Lerror of wrapping. ' your price rang. and til the thing remains unlit 
all a "Merry ChrisUnas," made You make the perfect selection .ight·foot beauty to the top of . . 
merrier with expensive ·spirlt· of paper and ribbon then proceed your Volklwllgen, By the time When you finISh .nd I t. p 
ual' remembrances. Ito 'the battleground armed with you get home, half the· br.nches back til Ut It, the,.. It .111. 

People belin to think about I scotch tape, scissors and tran· ar min ing .nd it has to b. c~t It's. blinking, Ihiny, .I.wln. 
sending out their annual cards quilizers. H there is a box just down to • SIK·foot not·Jo·bHutl· hulk,.~ II you .t.rt to lin, 
to others whom they hear from I the right size and enough paper to ful specimen. "0 Chrl~mas T~,u the .t.r 
only once a year. This is the time cover it you begin. Afler you've decided to stand on top tiltS slightly to the right. 
you find that you've misplaced At th~ end of an hour and a it in the corner to hide s o m e This is the season to be jolly? 
the Christmas cards you bought half pack of cigarettes, you sit spaJ'lSe side, then comes the dec· Yes. 
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Christmas Cheer from Guiclon 
Guidon Socl.ty m.mbtrs (from I.ft) Sh.ron Gollm.n, A2, WaI.tioo; Pet Lorenzen, AI. I .... 'yl 
Barb PaI.rlOn, A2, W.tt.rn Spring I, III.; and M.rlll. Me,..n, 14, A'edo, III ., wra, Christ'"" pack. 
..... f toYI for n.edy children In JohnMn CoUllty, The ,roup II clonal'", mtA tIwIn $,,, werth .. 
toy, and I. making decorationl for 11M V.A, HOlpit.1 as IIMlr Chrlltmft HrVIc.t ""ltd. GuI_ 
Society I, the womttl', auxiliary of Army ROTC. - Phato ~ Illot K.II ... 

The Major 7th 
SATURDAY, DEC. 21-7:30-12:30 

. .... ...,.. .... 
531 Hwy. 1 West - .Iud W ... of Warclway 

ISI·31., 

MIRRY 

Christmas is a family day . .. a 

day of reunions and feasting, and 

a day of joyous gifting. But let us 

not forget, as we fill the stockings 

and surround the tree with packages, 

the most important gifts of all 

• • • the gifts that bear neither 

price tags nor gay wrappings, yet are 

of infinite value. These are the 

gifts of kindness, tolerance, 

consideration and compassion. Let us 

hope that this Christmas will revive 

the true spirit of giving. 

The Daily Iowan Staff 
) 
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University Bulletin Board 
Miller Hopes He and Philips Ca'n Return to Lineup-

Unlvlrslty lullilln 10lrd nollci' 
musl bl rl.llvld ., Thl DIlly 
lowln office. 201 communlClllon. 
Clnler. by noon of thl day before 
publlCitlon . Th.y must bt typed 
.nd "gnld by .n Idvlsor .or offl· 
cer of Ihl org.nl,lllon being pub
IIcl.ed. Puroly SOcii I functions Ir. 
not 11I,'bl' for this .octlon. 

I WOMEN'S GYM I'OOL HOURS: 
Iowa Tries ta Make Creighton 5th Victim 

The ",omen's gymnasium swimming 
pool wlU be open {or recreaUonal i By MIKE I!BBING 
swimming Monday through Friday Iowa 's flu-plagued Hawkeyes 
rrom 4:15·5:15 p.m. This Is open to . ' 
women students, slaff, faculty and fresh from a 91-59 trouncmg of 
faculty wives. Please present ID North Dakota Thursday night 
ca rds, . taff or spouse card.. th . I r ' 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Exemption Examinations will be 
given Jan. 11 and 18, 1969. Appllca· 
tlon to take the examination must 
be ",ade by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In the 
Women's Gym. 

SPECIAL PH.D. OERMAN EXAM· 
INATION will be glv~n on Thursday. 
Jan. 9 rrom 1:30-'1:30 p.m. In Room 
~21A Schaeffer Hall. This exam Is 
ror those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare the 
work privately. Bring books and 
articles. dictionaries, ID cards and 
advisor'. approval slip to the exam. 
All those students who plan to take 
the exam must register prior to 
Jan. 8. Room 103 Scha.frer Hall. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday· 
~'rlday - 1:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturday 
- 1:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All departmental Ubra· 
rles wILl post their own hours. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse Is 
open to coed recreahonal activities 
each Tuesday and ~'rlday night [rom 
1:30·9:30, provided no athletrc events 
are scheduled. All students. taculty 
and start and their spouse. are tn· 
vlted to use the Iacllities. AvaUable: 
badminton, swimming. table tennis, 
gull, darts. weigh Wiling and jog· 
glng. ID card required. Children are 
not allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
play nights. 

IUSINESS PLACEMENT: Imm~d1· 
-'0 registration In the Business and 
,"dustrlal Placement O[flce, Iowa 
Memorial Union, Is advisable lor all 
students who would like to Inter
view for jobs in business, Industry. 
or government during the 1969 aca· 
demlc year. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : The [01· 
lowing hours ror the main library 
will be In etrect during the Chrlst
nl88 recess: Friday, Dec. 20 - 7:30 
a.m.·2 a.m,; Saturday, Dec, 21 -
7:30 a.m,·noon; closed Sunday, Dec. 
22; Monday, Dec. 23 - 1:30 a.m.·10 
p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 24 - 7:30 a.m.' 
noon; closed Wednesday, Dec. 25; 
Thursday Dec 26-Frlday Dec 27 _ FAMILY NIGHT: Family night at 
7:30 a.m.:10 p.;" .; Saturday, Dec. 28 the ~Ieldhouse will be held ' from 
_ 1:30 8.m .. noon; closed Sunday. 1:15-9.15 every Wednesday night . See 
Dec 29' Monday Dec 30 _ 1'30 a m '1 play nights {or available activities, 
10 j, m'· Tuesday Dee 31 '- 7'30 Open to studentsl faculty and staff 

• ". ,. • I and their Immed ate fammos. Only 
":m .• noon, closed Wednesday. Jal . chldlren of University person nel Hnd 
I: Thursaay. Ja~. 2·Frlday, Jan. 3 - students are allowed In the Field. 
1;30 a.m.·IO P.~ ., Saturday, Jan . 4 = house , Children of [rlends are not 
7;30 a.m.·noon. Sunday, Jan. 5 permitted to attend. Also, aU ehll. 
1.30 p.m.·2 a.m. (Resume reg ular dren or students and University per. 
schedul e.) so nnel must be acoompanled at all 

NAME CARDS for graduation an· 
nouncements are now on sale at 
the Alumni Office In the Union. or· 
£Ice hours: 8 a.m.·noon, I p.m.·5 
p.m. Graduation announf"ements wlll 
pe sold at a later dale , 

times In tile Fieldhouse by a parent. 
Children attending without .. par· 
ent present w111 be sent home; this 
Includes high school students. Par· 
ents are at all times responsible for 
the safety and conduct of their chll· 
dren. ID cards required. 

wrap up elr regu ar non-coner-
ence schedule against Creighton 
at 7:30 tonight in the Field 
House. 

The Hawks will then take a 10-
day layoff before resuming play 
in the Sugar Bowl Classic in New 

IOWA pos. CREIGHTON 
Johnson j'-') F Porlmln (6-5) 
Vldnovlc 6.5) F Andenun.. (6-11) 
Jen.ln (6) C lorgmln (6"1 
Clllbril (6.1) G Hickey (5·11 
Normln ('.3) G Jln.1 (6-' 

Time Ind PIICI - ':30 p.m .• Filid 
Hou.1 

Broldc.... - (Orlglnlllng sla· 
lion.) KXIC.FM (f .. dlng HlwkeYI 
nelwork): WMT. KCRG. Codor Ra. 
plds: WOC. Dlvenporl: Ind WHO. 
DI. Moln ... 

Orleans, La. Dec. 30-31. Big 10 
action starts for the Hawks Jan. 
4 when they travel to Ann Arbor , 
Mich. to play University of Mich
igan. 

Coach Ralph Miller. who miss
ed his first college game as a 
coach in 18 years Thursday night. 
is hopefully expecting to pilot the 
Hawks tonight. 

"I'm feeling a lot better today 
than I have the past couple of 
days; ' said Miller Friday. " I 
didn't even go to the game Thurs
day night, but stayed home and 

listened on the radio." 
Miller •• id h. was pleased 

about the r.port h. got from 
aut. Coach Dick Shultz. who 
took. over coaching dutie. 
Thunday night. 

I I think I'm starting to get there." with them before now and I don 't 

'''I'd say it was probably one 
of our better games," said Mil
ler. "We cuL down our turnovers 
(l4l, and our shooting (59.7 per 
cenll was much better." 

The victory was Iowa's fourth 
slraight at home Lhis year and 
brings its season record to 4·2. I 

Miller said that he knew of no 
new outbreaks of the flu to any I 
members of the team. 

Senior guard Chris Philips, who I 
didn'l dress for the North Da- I koLa game, is expected to see 
some limited action tonight. 

Two other Hawkeyes - Ben 
McGilmer and Ron Norman
are believed to have overcome 
their bouLs with the flu. Bot h 
aw action for short periods of 

time in the Norlh Dakota game. 

McGilmer took a big step 
clo.er to rl1Jaining his old form 
Thursday night when he dump· 
.d In 17 points. which was run
nerup to John Johnson 's total 
of 18. 

"I felt more comfortable out 
lhere lonight, " said McG ilmer 
after the game Thursday. " I'm 
not sayin!( I'm in shape yet, but 

McGilmer had been sick in bed think lhat was my problem." 
both Tuesday and Wednesday and McGilmer wore glasses on and 
hadn't practiced with the Hawks off last weekend in Drake's vic
since Monday. tory over the Hawks. but it didn 't 

Apparently Ben has solved his seem to help his play. • 
' . Another problem that McGII-

problem about wearlOg glasses. mer had In th. two games be-

"'Just forget it." said Ben. fore North Dakota was his de. 
" I've never played basketball fensive play. H. fouled out of 

BOB PORTMAN 
Bluejays' Top Threat 

both th. Wichita Stat. and 
Dr.k. games. 
Thursday night, however. Ben 

didn't have a single foul. 
"I think that's kind of an indi

cation that I'm getting back in 
shape." said McGilmer. "Before, 
my man would drive against me 
and I couldn't keep up with him . 
The only way I could stop him 
would be to reach out at him and 
so I was getting called for fouls. 
But tonight, I think I was better 
able to keep up with my man. " 

Miller said h. would go with 
Johnson and Glenn Vidnovic at 
the forwards tonight. Dick Jen
sen at cent.r .nd Chad Cala· 
bria and either McGilmer or 
Norman at guards. 
Creighton comes in to the ball 

game, after iust being shocked 
79·78 by the Milwaukee branch 
of the University of Wisconsin 
Thursday night in Miiwaukee. 
That's the same team that Iowa 
scored its : ecord-breaking 116-80 

performance against Dec. 7. Blu.jays' first flv. cont.st •• 
The loss brought the Bluejays' Coach Red McManus w 11\ 

record even at 3·3. They own vic· start Dave Hickey and Stan 
lories over Wichita State, st. Jersa at guards and the center 
Louis and Kansas State and have position is still a toss-up. Joe 
also 10sL to Illinois and Kansas. Bergman, who played for Iowa 

The Bluejays have been led during the flrst semester of last 
aU season by AU·America forward year, will probably get the nod , 
Bob Portman. Portman, who was Bergman, who transferred to 
the fifth highest scorer in the na· Creighton at mid-semester last 
lion last year, was a first team 
All-America piek by both Associa. year, has not been too impres· 
ated Press and United Press In. sive thus far for the BluejaY8. 
ternational. The 6-9 high school All--America 

He's been having anotber fan. from Clinton (St. Mary's) has 
tasUe season this year. In the scored ,only 7 points in 5 games. 
Bluejays' first five games, the . Backing ~p Bergman at the 
6.5 senior averaged 26.4 points a high post Will be John Watts and 
ga me and 13.6 rebounds. I Dan Thornton. 

Portman's runnin, mat. et The Hawks' first opposition in 
forward - Wally And,rzunas - the Sugar Bowl tourney will be 

accounts for most of the rllt a strong Houston team at 7;30 
of Creighton's scoring punch. p.m. Dec. 30. Also, in the tour· 
The 6·8 senior averag.d 15." nament is Duke and Western 
points and 11.2 rtbound. in the Kentucky. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
Today - Beginning ot HolldlY ope wUl be thc sublect on the 

Recess; 12:20 p.m. NER SpeCial of the Week beard 
Tuesday, Dec. 24 - Unlveulty today It 5:30. 

SUMMER JOBS: A qualifying test DRAFT COUNSELING and lnfor. . Holiday; offices e1oaed, noon, • Paul Butterfield's Second AI· 
[or summer jobs with the Federal motion are available, Irce o[ charge. , I ' B k tb ' // G -d T T k Wednesday Dec, 25 - Christmas; bum. "East·West," Is featured On G t 111 b I J II UnIversity H'olldaYj offices closed, The 1Ilue. tonight at 6, 
~,~~~~n:R,~nMa~ . 8. L~st~ ~~job:':ival1 : ~L thgnR~s~~~t!:!t'i;u~~~~y Srr~~nt~'~ I' owa s as e a, rl earns a e Tuesday. Dec. 31 - University • A special BBC production 01 
able and test applications are at the p.';'. and on Sunday [ronl 2-4 p.m. Holiday; office. closed, noon. Dickens' "A Christmas Carol," with 
Buslnes. and Industrial Placement For further Information call 337- ATHLETIC EVENTS Sir Ralph Richardson. wLU be heard 
Ortlce. 19321. Today - Basketball: CreIghton; tonight at 7:30. - S /- h · 6 8' T S S· 1:30 p.m. • The University Oratorio Chor· FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon· I ODD JOBS for women are avail-I t t t t TODAY ON waul ua Ind Symphony Orchestrl per-
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m" 5:30 to able at the FinanCial Aids Office . pO Ig In s Op por s orles. The recorded. volee of Dylan form a special Christmas mU!le 
7:30 p.m.; Slturdar - 10 a.m. to 5 Hou sekeeping jobs are available at Thomas Is featurea this morning at prognm tonight at 8:30. 
p.m.; Sunday - 10 5 p.m.; also $1.50 an hOllr, and babysitting jobs. 18:30 to a special recorded pre""nta- MONDAY DECEMBER 23 It" 
['la

y nights and family nights. Open 50 cents an hour. tlon of "A Child's Christmas to • The mu8lc Ind the customa ot 
o students, [acuity and staU. ID -- 0 1 . d h k h ' d h r th B ' b t ' he Wales." Christmas In AustraUa MexIco the 

card required. __ : PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby. By THE ASS CIATED PRESS The AP po I Iiste t e Haw · s oWlllg an s are 0 e Ig I en seasons y cap urlOg t state • Clive Revill, Georgia Brown, Scandinavian countries Holland 
Ittlng League: ~'or .... embershlp In. University of Iowa foolball eyes 5·5 football record and fifth 10 title and the third-ranked boys' bnskelball championships and Bruch Prochnlk In the title France, Germany Spal~. En,land' 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The I rormation. call Mrs , Eric Bergsten at a nd basketball dominated the 1 li' lh B ' 10 C f . Cl AA d CI A role, are featured this morning It and other countries are presented 
Department of Psychiatry Is develop. 351.3690. Members desiring slUe.. pace e 10 e Ig on er- story was Iowa tailback Ed Po. 111 ass an ass • re- 9 in the musical. "Ollverl" This Is and described In a program pro-
Ing a treatment program for young call Mrs, Osborne at 331.9435. J968 Iowa sports scene in the ence as the top sports story of spectiveJy. the original broadway cast record· duced In 1966 by the loternallona! 
men wIth homosexual problems and I __ view of writers and broadcast- the year. dolak's record-smashing offen- Ing. ,. ' .. Singers and pl.yers of the Inler. 

sire further Information should flces now at Graphic Services Build. ers polled by The Associaled Rated second was the Iowa slve exp Olts In 00 a .. . finishes a brilliant three-year the MetropOlitan Opera Pre""nta· of Iowa. The program w11l be hear4 
preoccupations. Young men who de· PRINTING SERVICE: General of. ' I" r tb 11 7. Iowa Stale center Don Smith • BelUnls • L. SoonambuJa 1, / natiooal Center at the Unlverslt, 

write to Department of Psychiatry, log. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hours: Press. basketball team's 16-9 season Th th t 10 t 1 ted tlon this afternoon at I. Perform· at 11 Monday morning. 
Box 154. 500 Newton Road , Iowa 8 a.m. to 4 p.m, The COpy Cenler: e 0 er Op s ones IS ,bas ketball career by keeping the Ing will be Joan Sutherl.nd • The Old Gold Singers periorlll 
City, or call 353·3061, preferably be· Xerox copying and high speed duo by Ihe writers and broadcasters: Cyclones in the Big Eight titlc • The U.N. Scope program at I Christmas C.rols Mnoday night al 
tween the hOllrs of 1 aud 2 p.m. on pllcatlng up to 300 caples, In Close fight until the final week of the 5:15 this afternoon concern. "Sel· 9:30 In a spec1ll1 recorded program. 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 8Haal,'mA. otone.,X'p.mI2.6 Iowa Ave. Hours: I Weather Favors Cleveland 4, Black athletes at Iowa State ence and The People," and the • U' 't hr t b '" season. UNESCO Kallnga Prlte Award to 

DATA ,.ROCESSING HOURS: Mon. mversl y t ea en to oycV\.l Prolessor Hoyle. Tile voIce 01 Lord 
d.y-Frlday - 8 • . m.-noon, 1 p.m.·5 VETERANS COUNSELING OR IN. Cyclone spons, but only two of 8. Iowa State football Coach Bertran Russell, 1951 winner, Is 

m el sed Saturd a d Sunday J h . featUred In the program. p, .; a ay n . . FORMATION on benefits, odd jobs , , . them leave school. 0 n Majors opens his career • U.S, 1I11l1tary Deserters In Eur. 
or school problems Is available from CLEVELAND 00 - The Cleve. / fleld goal the ultimate weapon, b 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS : Monday· Ihe Association o( Collegiate Veter· . 5. WOndTOUS Denise Long out- y winning three of the Cyclones' 
f'rlday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tu~sday I' ans at 3,J.4804 or 351-4949. land weatherman came out In Cleveland would seem to ,have scores rivaJ Janette Olson to first five games, 
end Friday nights - 1:30·9:30: -- f f th B F 'd . lh b It h 'th D 
Wednesday n!fht - 7:15·9:15; Sunday UNION HOURS: Oenor.' Building avor 0 e rowns TI ay 10 e e er c ance WI on lead Union-Whitten to an over- 9. Iowa and Iowa Slate agree I 
- 1·5 p.m. J cards required. 1 a.m"Closlng; Offices. MOndaY-Frl~ their battle wilh Dallas for the Cockroft than Dallas with Mike time 113·107 victory over Everly to renew their varSity football 

day, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Inform Ilion D.sk. EtC f t'U' th CI k C k It d d . th I GI' Is' Basketball I'VaIr 'n 1977 ODD JOBS: Male sludents inter. Monday.Thursday, 1:30 a.mAl p.m., as ern on erence I e In e ar . oc ro ma e goo on 18 In e owa r r y I . 
<sted In doing odd jobs for $l.60 Frlday·Saturday. 1:30 am.·Mldnlght, National Football League by pre. of 24 field goal attempts during Tournament finals. 10. Waterloo East High School 
an hour should register with ~lr . Sunday 9 a.m .·ll p.m.; Recrelflon 
Moffit In the OWce of FinancIal Area. Monday·Thursday, 8 a,m,·ll dieting light winds favorable for the regular season while Clark 6. Storm Lake and Paullina wins its third straight slate foot-

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
203Y2 E. Washington 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per W .. k) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Frt. pIckup & dellv.ry twice 
• week. Everything Is fur. 
nlshed: Diap.rs, cont.iners. 
deodor.nts_ 

Phone 337·9666 Aids, 106 Old Denlal Building. This p.m., Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· hi t on 17 of 29. from northwest Iowa cap unbeat, ball championship. 
work Includes removing window night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; Acll- field goal kicking on Saturday. '~~':~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio~~;';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i.iiiiiiiii""ii!.._iiiii~iiii!5i!i!!!!iiii!iiiiii!i!ii!i!iii!!i!ii~~!i!ii~!:!!;'l~i!ii~==~=~ 
screens, and general yard work, viti .. Center. Monday-t'rlda~. 8 a.m.- .' 

----'-- 10 p.m .• Salurday, 9 a.m.·4:30 p.m., The description of the winds 
COMPUTER cENTER HOURS: Sundar.' Noon·IO \I.m.; Cr •• tlv. Craft 

Monday·Frlday - 1 a.m .. 2 a.m.; Sat· Cente. Monday·Frlday : 9:30 a,m.- as light - under 10 miles an 
urday - 8 a.m .. mldntght; Sunday - 12:30 p.m ., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 
1 p.m.·2 a,m.; Dala Room phone: p.m,·10:30 p.m.; Wheel Room. Mon· 
353·3580; Problem Analyst phone: I day·Thursday, 1 a.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri-
353-4053. da y, 1 am.·U:30 p.m., Saturday. 3· 

hour - would seem to give the 
Browns a slight edge in the 
game currently rated a toss·up 
or slighUy in favor of the Cow
boys. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
house Is open to students, facully 
and .taff for recreational use wh~n. 
ever It Is not being used for classes 
or other scheduled events. 

U :30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10:30 p,m.; 
River Room, dally, 1 a.m.-1 p.m, 
Breakfast, 1·10:30 a.m .. Lunch, II :3u 
a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, 5-1 f.m .; Stat. 
Room. Monday·Frlday. 1:30 a,m.· 1f the game is close. and the 
1:30 P,m. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
.2nd LOCATION 

BIG IIBII ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPI~G CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 

SHIRTS 
lAUNDERED TO 
"P~RtECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS $1;9 ~ 
32¢ each or 5 for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY 

DECEMBER 23, 24 and 26 ONLY 

Mon., Dec. 23 Tuel., Dec. 24 Thurl., Deco 26 

AN ADDED FEATURE FOR 

IOWA CITY BOWLERS 

ONE BOWLING 

SHIRT CLEANED 

FREE 
With A Dry Cleaning Order 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 

3 
For 

~~EATERS ,$1 69 
PLEATS EXTRA SKIRTS 

plu. 'IX 
FUrl, Suedes and Formal. No. Included 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 
f" r· 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE -tl 
ClEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

I 

DAILY 
I'OWA 

APPROVED ROOMS TYPING SEIWICE TYPING SERVICE 

APPROVED WOMEN ''-' of e[[lciency Advertising Rates ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, exper1. CARBON RIBBON Seleclrlc typing : 
apartment F'e b. I, also double enced secretary, accurate. WlII do Experienced In theses, manu. 

room now. Parklnl/ , cooking, laun'
l 
Thre. Days llc a W d papers any length. 338·1189 evenings. ' scripts, symbols. 351·2058. 1·25AR 

dry facUlties. 351·3667. 1.25RC. . .. ,. . .. or I U·22AR TERM PAPERS, bool< TepoTts. these., 
QUIET ROOM for male student. I SIX Day • .... , ...... 22e a Word CALL 3a8-1692 AND weeKends. ror dittos, etc. Experienced, quick 

Close 10 University Hospitals. 3~8· Ten Days 26c e Word expo :Ienced eledrlc typing "erv· service reasonable. 338-48~', )·25AR 
8859 or 353·5268. 12,21 .. .... .. ... lo~ . V, ant paper. or any length . 10 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ short 
FOR RENT _ one double and on. One M~nth ... , ...... SOc I Word ; ~:~~s .":e~~~~ln by 7 ~ m c"mplew~ papers and the""s. Reasonable 

half double men off street park- Mmlmum Ad 10 Words - rates. Phone 337-7'112. H5All 
Ing Avallablt; now and second se. CARBON - ribbon Seleclrlc tYl)ing: --
mestcr 610 East Church Street CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS experienced in theses. manu· MARY V. BURNS: typing, mlmeo-
., scripts, symbols, 851.!l058. 11·19AR graphing. Notary Public. 415 10 .... 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

On. Insertion a Month ... S<1.SO· TYPiNG _ Seven yean experIence. ~ate Bank Building. 331·2656. 1-21 
Five Insertiors a Month .. $1.30· electric type. Fast, accurat ... rv· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

Ice. 338·6472. 5·18AR ribbon. Experienced, rea.onable. 
Ten Insertions a Month . . $1.25* EXPERIENCED TYPIST, mM Elec. Mrs. Marianne Harney 331.5943'I.IORC 

WANTED - female roommate - • h I b II bl 3389 32 
Second semester. 413 E. Jefferson, Rates for Eac Column Inch tr c, sym ols ava a e. . I --- - ( after 6 p.m. 1l·23AR EXPERIENCED Eleelrlc Typewriter 

338·0497 evenings. 12·21 PHONE 337-4191 THESES TYPlNG _ IBM ElectriC, - Papers. Theses. Call 351-418ll
t
'
fn AVAiLABLE JAN. 1;""1'"bedroom. Elite. Carbon ribbon. symbols. Ex. 

furnished, utilities paid. 338·8833 perlenced. 351.5021. 11.30A R SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Iheses. 
aIter 11 a,m.: 351·2644 after 6 p,m. TYPlNG _ short papers theme.-. term pa.pers, letters. 131 S .. CaPI' 

1·25 ROOMS FOR RENT Experienced Phone 3J8.iI718 days tal St. 338 5491. 1225AR 
"'SU=B:""LE=A7"S:O:E=-F=UR=::-:N"'IS"'H""E"'D=--o- r- u-n-:f-ur-- 351·3713 evenings. 1l·25Ai'l REMINGTON "25" - eleclrlc car· 

nlshed Lakeside two bedroom I --- THESIS DUPLICATlNG call 351-6068 bon ribbon, pIca. Any len,th, ex· 
Townhouse. Available soon by ar- UNAPPROVED SINGLE room. for for Immediate service or stop by perlenced, 358-'1647. 1-4A.R 
rangement. 351·3551. 12·21 men! with cooking facUlties - air· Lo.Cost Photo.Copy Service. 206 Dey EXPERIENCED TY..' IST _ electric 
-- condit oned. Across the street from I I b bibb PARTLY FURNISHED two bedroom Schaeffer Hall . $50.00. 331.9041. 1.17 Building (above la. Book and Sup. typewr ler w t car on ron. 

ayartment, Available immediately. ply). 12·25 Ca ll 338-4564. 1·1AR 
Cal 338-3901. 12·31 MALE GRADUATE or professional SHORT PAPERS and thesis. Elec- EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 
IN RIVERSIDE _ 4 room furnished working man In newer private trlc typewriter. 338·8138, ]·16 It, I'll Iype It. 'Electrlc Carbon 

apartment. Reasonable to right home. Private entrance. Can after SELECTRIC TYPING _ carbon rlb- Rlhoon." Dial 337-4502 Ifter 3:00 
adults. 629-4844. 12·21 ~,m. 351-1322. I-l4RC bon, symbols any length, Experl. p.m. 10·25A.R. 
GRANDVIEW COURT - two bed: AVAILABLE FEB. 1. Rooms with I enced. Phone 338.3765. 12-16A.R. BETTY THOMPSON - Llectrlc; 

room, $130.00, Includes beat and cooking also large studio _ IIv. Theses and lon& papers. Experl. 
water. Available Feb. I. maybe tog room. Black's Gas Llgbt VllIage. PETS enced. 338-5650. J.25AR 
earlier, 331·3221 or 338·1156. 1·3 422 Brown. 1.12 I 

FEMALE TO SHARE two ·-bedroom MEN _ NEAT, spacIous rooms. -----------
rurnlshed apartment. Phone 338- Kitchen and dining room prlvl. IRISH SETI'ER PUPS - not AXC 

4594. 1·3 leges. 337.5652. 331·5652AR registered. '25.00, 353·4444 8 to 5. 
WHO DCES I'T? 

SUBLEASE TWO BEDROOM unfur· 
nished - ."allable Jan. I . 337· 

3927 after 5. 1·1 
FEMALE . ROOMMATE wlnted to 

I 
share apt. Utilities paid. 351·2621. 

12·21 

I 
WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE-= 

close In for Spring semester. 351-
4101 evenings. 12·21 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY. Sublet 

Feb.·Aug. 1969. $112,00 per month. 
Call after 5 p.m. 351·6369. 12·21 
SUBLEASE FURNISHED or unfur

nished 2 bedroom, second semes· 
ter. 331·3161 evenings. 12-21 
FEMALE- OVER 21. Sbare attractive 

3 room Ipt. Now or January. 336· 
8818. l·lIAR 
COMPLETELY PRIVATE elflcleneY: 

like new. Convenient locaUon. 
T.V., laundry available. Utilities ex· 
eept electrlclly rurnlshed, 337·2022. 

12-21 
TWO LAW STUDENTS need 1 or 2 

more males now - share large 
.pt. ,35.00. Fireplace, close In. 338-
4059. 12·19 
WESTSIDE - luxury furnished ef· 

flclency. $112.00. Come to 945 
Crest, Apt. 3A, 9 a.m,·IO I.m. or 4 
p,m.·8 p.m. tfn 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 

furnished, apt. 502 5th St. Coral· 
ville. 388·5905 or 351·2429. 12-8tfn 
AVAILAB~I - very unique 

two bedroom apt. tor two girl •. 

12-24 WHO DOES IT? . ...... . ... 

WANTED MOBILE tlOMES 

1929 MO,)EL A nOADSTER Origin. 10'x50' VANGUARD. One bedroom, 
al. C'~I 338·1458 before 6 , .m. tin studY, large bath. 338·1980 after 

5:30. 1-20 

CHILD CARE 
1965 FRONTIER IO'x50' fully fur· 

nlshed. Ready In Jlnuary. 338·8145 
arter 5:30 or weekends, 1·3Un 
10'x50' NEW MOON 1963 - excellent 

condition. Skirted. carpeted, fur· 
nlshed. 351·2881 after 5. 12·25 

BABYSITTING my hom~\ KIrkwood. 1961 MELODY - 10'x~'; 3 bedrooms; 
Lonafellow area. Fuu time or air conditioned. '2,100. CaU 338· 

while you shop 338.2929. 12-21 2918 after 5 p.m. tfn 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
PERSONAL 

THREE ROOM modern house , Welt 
loc.ted, nice lot. cln Stella S. 

THE SUN DANCES In anonymous Scott Realtor. 338.39111. 12.3L 
thanks, 12·21 BY OWNER ...:. lovely traditional 

AnE YOU LONELY? Dial 338.1988. three bedroom home on Court 
24 hour Iree recorded messalle. Street. Hoover Behool district. lmme. 

1-4 dlate occupancy. 338·7057. 12-21 

-----------------HELP WANTED 
AUTOS, CyclES FOR SALE 

IRONINGS MY HOME. 338·1628, 
l-25RC 

A=TT=E;;"N'"'TJ=O:-:N"'":-::W"'"o""'rk'"'I"-n-:"g-::M""ot:::her,. ..; 
We are offering a unique service 

(0 all of au r employces. A licensed 
child care service with profo •• 'on.' 
staff. We will care lor your child 
while you workl We will be ready 
10 open our new addition Jan . I, and 
we stUi have openIngs for regl"ered 
nuroes. nursa ald. 7·3 or 3·11, and a 
hou~ekeeper. Fo~ an Ippolntment, 
call the lowl City Care Center. 338· 
3666. IHI 
SANTA CLAUS SUITS for rent. 

Aero Rental. Phono 338-9111. 12·21 

C~1~a"f:'G~a~~~St:.W\~lf.:li~n:t~~ 
5 p.m. weekdays. 1·6 
CHRISTMAS GIFT - ArilIt·, POt· 

trait, children or adults. Penoll. 
charcoal. $5.00i. pastol. '20.00; Ol!, 
$85.00 up. 338-0260. 1il-25RI,; 
D1APEA III:NTAL .. rYiCi~ew 
Process Laundry. )13 S. Dubu1IU., 
Phone 337 ·~::oe. tf~ 

~'AST (.ASH - W. "UI buy boats, 
r.d S .... Mrbll. b"m.. or Inythln. 

ty;>!!wrlte" •• utna, Hand .. , T.V .•• 
01 value. 'Cllwncreat Mobile Kome •. 

till 1959 OPEL - 30.000, '1110.00. 351-
ATTENTION: Student wive., Like 4151. 12·25 IR0"1INIlS - '1ludent hOYI Ind 

accounting and math? Good ---- girls. 1010 Roche,ler 137-211 ... 
grades In school? Interesting and 1116S MGB. 29,000 miles. Good condl· 1.2IIAR 
ohallenglng pOSition In established tlon. Cill 1-649·2609 or 353-4461. 
business. Small oWce with a pleas. 12'2~ PAINTING JOBS wlntod, lnterlor. 
ant atmosphere, ProfeSSional baby. 1964 MALIBU _ 2 door, hardtop. during Christmas rece, •• Experl· 

SPORTINO GOODS 

USED SKIlS, boola and poles [or 
the budget 811ler. CILI JOO'I NIl ... 

Ski Shop on East Rochester A~e. 
338-6lZ3. 1·2i\ 

lOST ANO FOUND 

LOST: Black Male cat with white Up 
on tall .nd red collar. Rewltd. 

331-3181. Ext. 56; 338·0188 arte r , 
p.m. 12·21 

RIDE WANTED 

WANT - RIDER to St. Louis Dec, 
20 or 21. 338·2218 evenings. 12·11AR 

MISC. FOR SAL, 

FOR SALE - 70' ot S' plastic cov· 
ered wire renclnl; 9 - 5' steel 

posts, major lea,v . baseball and 
... orted college pennants; all mi' 
jar lelgue "bobbing head" dollS; 
complete 1964 '" 1965 baseball cords. 
Call 338-0251 afler 5 p.m. Un 
ZENITH TAPE Cartrldle player lor 

home, 10 tapes. BSR turntable 
assorted records. 351·7~91 . 12.2/ 
VIOLINS. Excellent condItion. W-

3103. 1·12 
USED FURNITURE and appi'iliiCel. 

Open dally , Kalona Communlly 
~uctlon . Kalan •• Iowa. 1·20 
LEAVING FOR ERVICE - Must 

sell vox Essex Ba.. amp. Val 
contlnenial org. n, Leille Tono Sct. 
455·240' evenln.s. 12-21 
TWO NEW VW Inow tire •. 30 ptr 

cont dlscoun!. 3"·3873 evenln, •. 
12·2t 

BEAR BOW - Kodiak}!unter eo'; 
- 41 lb. Two months old. Llko 

new. '60 with equlpm~nt. Call 338· 
2098 .tter 8 p.m, trn 
STEREOS for . ent ar ~ 88iii:1iii 

351·3235 I'ler 6 p.m. weekday. -
15" GRETSCII Concert srlai=eijriiiil. 

Excellent condition. Ideal Chrlll· 
mas ,trt (or beginning .tudent. CaU 
338·20118 art r ]1 a m. tift 
FOOTBALL SHOE slzo, 7 a,,~ 

cln 338-7456 berore 5 pm. Ifn 
MANS WESTERN BOOTS like ne .. 

(II. '15,00 or offer. 338·9574. 12·25 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 

SEWING MACHINES 

$48.57 
Ir m,k. 10 peyment. of $4.16. 
"won button., mak. buttoll 
"'I •• , blind h.m, ov.rustl 
"III do f.ncy .tltch.. - ell 
wlt"'ut .... chm.nt. - 5 y ..... 
pert. .nd I.bor Inr.nt". 
C.II C'rltol Sewlllg S.,vlce 
Mlr. til , p.m. If 10"1 dll
t.nc •• c.11 collect (31') m· 
5921. 

Black'. Gaslight Village, 422 Brown. 
11·30t£n 

W£STHAMPTUN VILLAGE Iport. 

sitting available . Call West Branch automatic. Phone 337.20]0 after 5. enced, reterences. Call 351·1\010 after 
643.2501. 12.21 ' 12-24 6:00 p.m. tin "=====::::===:::===:::; _. - PArNTlNG - Windom WI-hed - r 
NEEDED: physical therapy aide Or 1961 FAIR LANE V8 Standard, 2 door. Storms up, AI l:hl. CII1 1144-2489 . 

.nentlwturnl.hftd or unfurnished. 
Hwy. 6 . Coralville 337·5291. 1·18AR 
NIC~: 2 REIlRo/IM t;;;:;;'shed or un· 

turnlshed In (;uralv' lIe nuw r~nt· 
lng, p.,~ ~'.Ir, Inc. 3., • . O~OI or 3:1'1 
91611. 1·25AR 

orderly, 8 a.m.·12 noon, Mon.· Good running condition. $38·9327. I 2 

FI'I. For InformaUon call 338'~~~i 12·21 fIJ,UanNe~. IN33G6.9M30A6TH. or 1l11\sn\e.7 C,.I,;! 
19112 RAMBLER STATION WAGON" " 

DELIVERY MAN wanled. -Plz-. Pa·I. CIOln excellent .econd car l51 
ace. 121 S. CUlltOIl . • 1· IA 1222. ' . l2.2i WANTED --=-W.8hlnR!, Irolllnss, 

WA;;'rED WAITRESSES, walter, and AU1'OINSUI' .• ,":;' "'1/111811 Mul"al. FRot .crvlcc. 351.30&4. 1l·22ATI 
night cook. Good working condl, Vou.,. me •• t.Htli.~ pl·uflr"IIl . Wes· ~11I 1 t; SHAVr.R repa'r 24-hour 

FOR RENT lions, Apply In person. Kennedys. sel AAencv I~02 HI.hland (;r"·t, Of service. "'.yer'. Barbor Shup. 1============::; 826 S. Cllnlon. 1·8 flce 351·2439; homo 3~. _ "25 r==========~~'IAR 

POR RINT 
N.w cl •• n wlr.hou •• 'P"C. 40' by 
100' on rIll .'d'n, at 129 W, 
Court with 
'Heat '." truck doorl 
, Lllhts • Concr.t. floor 
'20' .Id.wllk ..... lIy .ub·dlvill.d 

O.or •• D.n. 317·'2" 

HELP WANTED 

W.ltrttl" - W.It.,. 
Good Working Condition. 

Apply In P.rson 

BABBS· Cor.lvili. Strip 

IGNITION 
CARP:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTE~S 

Brl"I' & Str.tton Motors 

PYRAMIL> SERV~'ES 
621 S. Dubu4lu, DI.I 337·5723 

J 

•• GUITAR •• 
L •• lOn. 

Folk·Rock-Jul 
Strlngl .nll Thi"l' 
R,ntel. Anlllbit 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12Yl S. Dubu.,. 

Unclaimed Layaway 

N.w '''' ZI, Zal 
Sewln" M.chlne. 

mu.t ... IOld - IIW on but· 
tons, m.kt button hoI ••• OY.r
e.It., blind him dr..... ,II 
without .tt.chm.nt.. Orllln,I 
5 yr. Plrt ,nd I.bo, "u.r .... 
.... Unp.I" ... I.net ,38,72 or 
10 p,y,",nts of $3.11, C.II Cep
Itol "wl"l S.rvic. Mgr. till 
, p.m. If 10IIjI di.t.nc., cell 
eilled (m) 321·5'21. 
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